BRUNCH MENU

FAVORITES

Breakfast Burrito ★ 14
scrambled eggs | bacon | cheddar | potato | pico

Breakfast Sandwich ★ 12
scrambled eggs | bacon | cheddar | brioche bun

French Toast ★ 15
texas toast | berry sauce | whipped cream

Huevos Rancheros ★ 16 GF
fried eggs | black beans | corn tortillas | ranchero sauce

The Trophy Breakfast ★ 15
scrambled eggs | bacon | wheat toast

Carnitas Scramble ★ 16
eggs | housemade carnitas | pico | crema | salsa verde | wheat toast

Caesar Salad ★ 14
romaine lettuce | parmesan | croutons
add grilled chicken | 6

Chandler Street Burger ★ 20
twin patties | bacon | white cheddar | american cheese | lettuce | tomato | onion | fry sauce | brioche bun

LIBATIONS

Tequila Sunrise ★ 14
tequila | orange juice | grenadine

Recovery Mary ★ 14
vodka | house bloody mix | tajin

Mimosa ★ 12
prosecco | orange juice

SIDES

One Egg | 4
Fresh Berries | 6
Smoked Bacon | 5
Toast | 3

GLUTEN FREE